The main goal of the research was to investigate the role of university students' self-confidence and from about 3000 students, 341 persons were selected by using Kerjecie and Morgan table and classical sampling method. 153 persons filled the inventories which its validity was confirmed through behavioral sciences academic staffs' viewpoints at university and its reliability was obtained through Cronbach Alpha Coefficient (0.83). The research results indicated that gender, age, being native and non-native, didn't make any significant differences in their discretion to prioritize effective factors on academic self-confidence, while students' academic level was considered as an effective factor. BA students believe that moral and material incentives are the most important factors of their academic self-confidence to participate in research activities while MA students believe that they will acquire academic self-confidence if conducting research activities results in their selection as the top students. Also, Ph.D. students looked for this self-confidence through specific academic activities like edition of scientific papers and participation in joint research projects with community. Therefore, it can be concluded that notice and implement of the right and appropriate policies by the two institutions of university and research are necessary for building academic self-confidence in students.
Introduction
Science production is defined as everything that goes back to universities and research centers. In fact, research and science production are a knowledge that comes in conflict with cases and it can be stated that science production and promotion of research morale are considered the most important cases in university values that finally result in reinforcing self-confidence morale and self-actualization.
According to Bonnen (1998) , research is one of the factors and or in fact super system of knowledge and plays an important role in development and integration of knowledge, information and technology based on knowledge management approach. It seems that universities and higher education centers are conceded as research activists and bear an important role in academic research function. Also, skilled and expert manpower is the key and irrefutable factor in economic and social development. In fact, investment in supplying human researches leads to economic and social development, meets country's need from foreign countries in necessary techniques and expertise and provides fields. On the other hand, important of agricultural sector in every society is not less than other industrial and manufacturing sections and investment in this sector can result in economic growth and development. On the most important cases, investment is creating self-confidence and self-actualization science production. It means that everything which goes back to universities and research centers now is in highly agitated state. During revolution so far, quantity-oriented has damaged hard to the profession of science and university. All fields of university and production of science are not equally developed among basic science. Physics may reach conclusion as soon as possible. But biology and geology still have many primary problems. Medical science and agricultural engineering are also in the same state.
Safi limited management positions in the country in 12 categories. He believes that although there are limited legal and regulatory positions in limited positions in scientific, informational, communications, finance, organize and restrictions (Safi, 2001) .
According to Xuan et al. (1989) , research is a part of future changes in university and production of science in finance group and credits of research and development. In this area, private sector share is very small. The need to reach the threshold is activating the private sector in this case. We expect in the next few decades that capital will be made by production of science and development of new technologies which its expert owners spend money intensively for research. Also existing state industries don't still believe to activate the sector of production and development. If they have established such a sector, it's due to copy from industrialized countries. Therefore, regarding research state in public and private sectors and university trainings, it's unlikely to see developments from scientific and technological aspect over the next twenty years. Comparative indices show management on a global scale in the enough indicators of utility. Compared to other countries in the region, Turkey has a considerable distance from Iran, the first official to be allocated (Sabori, 2006) .
B 1.1. University and Researches
University service is any activity (education, research and consulting) beyond the conventional responsibilities at the university. In fact, the result of this work, production of knowledge and practical utility services needed for community along with its development and spreading to interested and poor community is in the form of non-publication of research findings and university academic information. Hansen (1989) believes that these services have made conscious commitment for university to achieve human development in national and local levels and seek to meet the needs in international, regional, provincial and local level. But Shabani (1992) argues that words such as public services, community services, continuing education and continuing studied that have been applied in different universities, are used for the concept of university services.
The importance of research in the development of communities is no secret, as advanced societies, your position more than anything because of the expansion, deepening and development of research know (Paryad, 2004) .
Research and production of science is a knowledge that will be created in conflicts with case productions of science and promotion of research morale are the main cases university values. Before the Second World War, more research was conducted to developed knowledge. During the war, the importance of creating cohesive link between achieved knowledge by theoretical research activities and their applications was placed in a special priority by releasing the link between military power and advanced technologies of countries at war. Increasing social demand along with the growth and complexity of needs, caused the need to new appliances and equipment and complexity of equipment. So it can be stated that research and production of university science is as the main engine of economic growth in developed countries in training specialists in administration and research issues. One of the results of education at universities, was training capable and efficient researches. Fundamental researches played a main role in guiding universities for discovering the basic facts and thinking and also applied researches provided the achieved result for community to improve the standards of people life and security. Fundamental and practical researches in different fields play a vital role in people life developing and expanding health, treatment, education in advanced countries. There for, standards of people life will not improve without research and scientific progress.
By changing the name of ministry of higher education to ministry of science, research and technology and also changing its structure, Tran has been aware of his role as the main factor of supporting the science, research and technology. I these issues are considered as the main factor of development in a country, but achieving science and technology is more complex and complicated than theoretical discussions. We should have necessary strategies to improve people life and national security by changing the attitude toward science and technology. Although Van den Hoogen (1989) believes that possibility of academic autonomy and freedom is endangered by supplying service to community and its reason is the possible involvement of these institutes in political and social issues, but it should be noticed that university seeks to its community needs in the process of curriculum and research issues and provides opportunities for participation of academics and students by delivery of services to communities. Students may observe the social issues closely through direct contact with the community and obtain more and more realistic information for conducting their researches and studies. Unfortunately with regard to different issues in Iran, university has not have comprehensive, systematic and permanent participation in executive area and such of these researches, because notional this case is very essential for development and productivity of two higher education and research institutions.
Nowadays various academic fields play the role of culture-building for different reasons as an education and cultural institution. Culture-building doesn't mean transforming the existing culture or creating new cultures, but it means to concentrate on assessing other cultures and selecting and introducing their harmonious existence with the structure of indigenous culture. In this case, university can process the cultures and social criticism and is the most important educational institution in cultures development by training capable and educated persons and elites of a community (Shiri, 2011) .
In fact, university should play role in research system in the framework of its mission in three functional areas of education, research and outreach services of university. We could mention to multiple mechanisms based three functions of university, in order to achieve an interactive participation and stable systematic participation based on studies, reviews and experiences of various countries. Ministry of culture and higher education (1977) emphasize that university is responsible for training and supplying skilled and expert subjects of other sectors based on its educational function. So based on this function, university should train necessary skilled and expert individuals in research sector. This function is effective and useful in research area when the active students could be trained based on the requirements of research sector and attempt to solve those issues. This function doesn't quickly meet the needs of research due to the nature of time for training the educational human resources, but it's necessary for near future.
University and Academic Self-Confidence
Self-confidence is one of the human basic needs that is effective in his character evolution and is a belief that person has toward himself and abilities. It's feeling of self-esteem, ability and understanding the realistic self that avoided from disappointment and despair and having a false impression of the capabilities. In addition to confide his self-confidence, ability to perform activities of self-esteem, too. What we know about your feature called self-evaluation and self-esteem we introduced these features (Burger, 2001) .
According to Karimiyan (2009) self-confidence means finding self-based on fact and as it is. Self-concept is person's comprehensive attitude toward himself/herself and everything comes from the question of "who am I?" characteristics such as hardworking, intelligence, sympathy, bravery, and self-concept are not stable and unchangeable, but it's a belief that is created as the experimental result for person and becomes his firs look to self.
Humans can either positive or negative assessment of their own. Children who have positive feelings toward and their own features, better compatibility in school (Rice, 2001) .
Albert Bandora defines the self-confidence as person's belief in ability to do special works successfully. (Hesline & Klehe, 2006) .
Cultural self-confidence is a kind of person's attitude towards his community culture, if this attitude is positive it's called Cultural self-confidence. Cultural self-confidence is an issue that its process and recognition can 132 A. Sadeghi et al. be useful; and effective for awareness and growth and development of society especially for young generation. Generally, person and society require cultural nutrition depend on their state and position.
Improvement of awareness level in society increases this need some examples of cultural losses are superficiality, short-sighted and simple thoughts in analysis and relying on outside subjects. If culture is observed as the biggest support in dominance over existing difficulty, no doubt the roe of training can be ignored in promotion and enhancement of culture. University is an important and effective institution in proper transforming of cultural factors to students and delivers some services to cultural (Shiri, 2011) .
self-confidence is related to inner sensation of every person about capability and personal value of that person-Respect to self is considered based on human general characteristics that person has them and personal value of life outcome is according to personal intend and principals.
Self-esteem is the degree of approval and support and value that person feels toward himself and or the judgment which the person has toward himself (Smith et al., 2002) . Prerequisite for Self-esteem is having a feeling of being good about self and belief in that others also respect and pay much attention toward him (Pepper, Leddy, & Pepper, 2001 ). Development of Self-esteem is much related to social factors that person experiences during his life. Social factors are along with person from the birth and are determinant of ideas, attitudes and beliefs about the person himself. Social factors that cause's pride is frequently obtained through acquiring success, ability, outstanding sport activities and business activities (Spade, 2007) .
Various variables are effective in self-esteem which is: 1) Sexual variables; 2) Kinship variables; 3) healthy experiences 4) life events (Trzesniewski et al. 2010 ). Biyabangard (1997) considered the self-esteem conceptual which can be defined as a value that we put on ourselves that is equivalent with feeling of valuation. Self-esteem can be a flexibility which is how we look and value on ourselves in the most basic mental levels. He emphasizes on emotional stability and personal value on self-perception. Shamlo (1995) considers it as evaluation of evidence that person has toward his valuation, that is a kind of entity valuation. In fact he knows the self-esteem as a personal judgment about worth or worthlessness, acceptance or non-acceptance of self which appears is his attitude. Also Golestan Hashemi (1995) believes that people can change their life through their mental pictures. Self-confidence is pretension of personal value and closeness feeling that its final goal is to reach the perception of competence and aptitude but generally self-confidence is the real expectation of every person from his characteristics and abilities which is gained in his previous experiences and result in success in different conditions of life and proper expectation of person from himself. Studies show that between self-esteem, self-efficacy and self-esteem and culture there is a community. In other words, part of how people feel about themselves, the culture and practices breeding and training to the community is concerned (Shimizu & Pelham, 2004) .
Self-confidence is confidence in abilities to do the task which is the reason of progress and promotion in human, self-esteem is the prerequisite of self-confidence which means how much each person puts value on self. According to Branden (Translation of Ghareh Daghi) (2006) self-esteem is comprised of two related parts, one is having self-confidence in dealing with life challenges, belief in the ability itself and the other is having competence in happiness, self-respect and self-esteem, self-esteem is a feeling that person has from himself and puts value on himself. Setoodeh (1997) believes that self-esteem has two related aspects that includes self-confidence with feeling of efficacy and self-respect or feeling of valuation. One of the important factors in satisfaction from life and also the best environment in human life is promotion of self-esteem-low self-esteem causes that person conceals his real self with embarrassment, reveals defensive states and inhibits to flourish the person's ability.
By helping sound self-esteem, It's not needed the person conceals from himself, but he controls his way of life and will not be inactive. Sound self-esteem helps person to believe in himself and loves himself and comes true his dreams and makes his future. In fact person with Sound self-esteem considers himself with self-confidence and relax, use his talents and enjoys life. He has positive attitudes world and other persons also put value on him.
In the other words, individuals with high self-confidence have desired self-judgment in mind (Tahmasbi, 2014) . The difference between self-perceived confidence (an objective picture of himself) and ideal self (what a person knows or would like to have value) stems so that the distance between these two leads to low self-esteem. And, the differences are low, indicating high confidence (Hurst et al., 1997) .
If authorities seek to provide a pattern for development of country, no doubt maintenance and development of universities should be considered as a starting point of this case and seek to create more capacities for maintaining and attracting these centers that certainly one of methods to attention to university and students is supporting their trainings and creating motivation in them for conducting research activities and finally creating self-con-fidence morale in them that needs proper and basic planning like every other institutional activities. So, active participation and interactive cooperation of universities and research centers is a deniable necessity in the process of developing university and creating academic self-confidence, because universities seek to meet the needs of their community in the process of curriculum and research issues and provide effect of these universities, services is to become familiar with salient and favorable issues society. Also, this phenomenon can be effective in prompting the state of university, its efficacy and updating and also causes that community benefits from facilities, ability and capacity of university and is effective in developing the amount of community trust in university, enhancing the opportunity of employment and applying and employment of result and increasing the service to students and finally enhancing their self-confidence.
Research Purposes
This research main goal was to investigate the role of university in students' academic self-confidence at university of Guilan and its secondary goals were:
-Prioritizing the effective factors in students' academic self-confidence.
-Awareness from the effect of respondents' gender in prioritizing the effective factors on students' academic self-confidence.
-Awareness from the effect of respondents academic level in prioritizing the effective factors on students' academic self-confidence.
Methodology
Research method in this research is analytic-descriptive and statistical population includes students at faculty of humanities in university of Guilan that are about 3000 person which 341 persons were selected through classical sampling method and based on kerjecie and Morgan table (1970) . Among them 153 persons filled the questionnaire. This research instrument was a questionnaire with 15 questions in Likert spectrum that its validity was confirmed through survey of behavioral science professors and its reliability was obtained through Cronbach's Alpha coefficient (0/83). Analysis of data was also analyzed in two stages, descriptive (frequency, standard deviation and frequency percent) and inferential (Test of comparing the means through t-test) and F-test and software SPSS. Meanwhile, all the participants had been informed prior the data collection.
Findings

Descriptive Statistics
Investigation the frequency of answers showed that 0.97 respondents (21 persons) were educated in BA level, 0.18 (28 students) in MA level and 0.3 in Ph.D. Severity of the effect of effective factors on students' academic self-confidence has been brought in Table 1 based on research inventory and respondents' opinion:
According to above table, it's clear that almost most respondents consider these factors useful in creating motivation for research activities and them self-confidence of skills and academic abilities But based on respondent' opinion, those factors that have the most effect in creating academic self-confidence are brought in Table 2 .
According to achieved result from above table (Table 3) , it can be concluded that the most important factor of academic self-confidence. Conducting the policy of de-concentration in higher education to assign more authorities to students. 99 37 17
Encourage students to communicate with research institutions. 111 32 10
Holding common meetings in the café of research activities in national and regional level. 89 50 14
Benefit from skilled experts in research institutions for teaching a part of university lessons. 45 65 43
Using facilities and convenience for students' participation in research activities. 10 84 5
Considering students' cooperation in research as an important indicator in selecting top students. 712 19 7
Benefit from research service of university through drawing up contract with environmental institution. 710 53 11
Creating financial and moral motivations for students' participation in conducting research activities. 121 92 3
Training students to conduct research activities. 88 57 8
Providing regulation to improve students' academic knowledge like professors. 511 22 16 Table 3 . Prioritizing the effective factors on students' self-confidence.
Priority Traits Frequency Percent
1 Considering students' cooperation in research as an important indicator in selecting top student. 87% 2 Creating financial and moral motivations for students' participation in conducting in conducting research activities. 83% 3 Proving regulation to improve students' academic knowledge like professors. 79% 4 Encourage students to communicate with research institutions. 75%
5
Benefit from research services of university through drawing up contract with environmental. 70%
In students and considering students' cooperation with research was as an important indicator of selecting to students and creating financial and moral motivations for students' participation activities and perform their skills and abilities.
B 3.2. Inferential Statistics
After prioritizing important factors in students' academic self-confidence through descriptive statistics, it in this stage was found on students' comparison from students' gender and academic level.
1) Comparison of respondents' attitude from gender aspect with prioritizing effective factors on academic self-confidence
Research hypothesis 1 There is a difference between students' gender and amount of their recognition in prioritizing the effective factors on academic Self-confidence. This comparison is conducted through applying T-test ( Table 4) .
The result of Table 4 shows that this hypothesis was rejected and there is a significant difference among individuals' gender and their recognition in prioritizing the effective factors on academic Self-confidence.
2) Comparison of respondent' attitude from native and non-native aspect with prioritizing the effective factors on their academic Self-confidence
This hypothesis is consistent with research Asgari et al (2008) ; Shaghagi & Haris (2010) .
Research hypothesis 2
There is a difference between students' native and the amount of their recognition in prioritizing the effective factors on academic Self-confidence. This comparison was conducted through applying T-test.
Above table shows that this hypothesis was rejected and there is a significant difference between students' native and non-native and their recognition in prioritizing the effective factors on academic self-confidence (Table  5) .
3) Comparison the respondents' attitude from age aspect with prioritizing the effective factors on academic self-confidence Research hypothesis 3: There is a difference between ages of 19 to upper 23 and 24 in students and their recognition in prioritizing the effective factors on academic self-confidence. This comparison was conducted through applying T-test (Table 6 ).
Based on above table results, this hypothesis was rejected and there is a significant difference between students' age and their revocation in prioritizing the effective factors on academic self-confidence.
4) Investigation the amount of respondents' agreement from academic level with prioritizing the effective factors on self-confidence Research hypothesis 4 There is difference between students' academic level and amount of their recognition in prioritizing the effective factors on academic self-confidence. This comparison was conducted through T-test. This hypothesis is consistent with research Asgari et al. (2008) , Javadi Nezhad (2001) .
This research results showed that difference in students' academic level is effective in their recognition for prioritizing the effective factors in academic self-confidence. So Toki-test was used to exact investigation of difference ( Table 7) .
Above table results show that students' academic level is an effective factor in their recognition for prioritizing the effective factors on academic self-confidence. Based this, BA students believe that financial and spiritual encouragements is the most important factor in their academic self-confidence for participating in research activities. While MA students believe that they acquire academic self-confidence when conducting research activities result in their selection as top students and PHD students consider their academic self-confidence as an encouragement for communicating with research institutions, because, they believe this factor can play considerable role in their job future. Table 7 . Toki test used to determine the differences of students' academic level in prioritizing the effective factor on academic self-confidence. 
Discussions and Conclusion
Regarding this research findings, we can conclude that Students in three levels, consider different factors effective on their academic self-confidence and the factor which has the most effect on their academic self-confidence is financial and spiritual encouragements and communication with research Centers. So it can be concluded that university communication with research centers can have positive and considerable outcomes for all systems and individuals. Based On the goals of three kinds of education, research and Up-date Services functions in research area, university role is: 1) Educational function of the university: educating good students and agreement with community requirements and research sector.
2) Research function of University: conducting academic researches for developing science and research.
3) Up-date function of university: education, research, counseling according to importance and university participation in research area in Iran conditions, it can be stated that regarding and conducting proper and appropriate policy from two institutions of university and research centers is necessary for creating self-actualization and self-confidence in students. In fact, political tasks are facilitators and grounds for conducting the effective tasks on participation of university in research area. There were some limitations such as:
-There were no enough understanding about the concept of Academic self-confidence.
-It was limited to the Faculty of Humanities students, and -Some mistakes about the concept of Native and non-native national or according to province.
Recommendations
So, by determining the necessity of conducting research in this area, it's recommended that a close relationship will be created between Universities and research centers and following cases are recommended for conducting this case: -Participation of universities in preparing the strategic policies of research centers in national and regional level.
-Creating a common office for cooperating the faculty of humanities with research centers.
-Creating centers of academic counseling in faculty of humanities for Students and researches.
-And finally making the research centers necessary for participating the faculty of humanities in education and research issues.
